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General references for this section include: Editorial

Board of China's Vegetation (1980); Hou (1956, 1982).

China is situated in the eastern part of Asia,

on the western coast of the Pacific Ocean. The
distance from east to west measures over 5,000
km, and from north to south, over 5,500 km.

The topography of China is a three-step west-
east staircase (Fig. 1). It begins with the Ching-
hai-Tibet Plateau, 4,000 m above sea level.

Crossing Kunlun and Chilien ranges on the pla-

teau's northem edge and the Hengtuan Moun-
tains on its eastern edge, the land slopes away to

highlands and basins mostly from 2,000 to 1 ,000
mabove sea level; it then descends further east-

ward to hilly regions and plains below 1,000 m.
The summer monsoons greatly dominate the

climate of the country. The southeast monsoon

about latitude 53°N, and the southernmost one

at about latitude 4''N, the tremendous difference

in latitude gives China wide variation in tem-

perature. The eastern section can be divided into

four climatic zones from north to south, namely,

cold-temperate, temperate, subtropics, and trop-

ics (Fig. 3). Accordingly, there occur four vege-

tational regions, namely, needle-leaved decidu-

ous forests, broad-leaved deciduous forests,

broad-leaved evergreen forests, and tropical semi-

evergreen seasonal and rain forests.

Because both altitude and terrain also strongly

influence the climate, climatic regions are very

complicated in China (Fig. 4). The greater part

of the Chinghai-Tibet plateau ranging from 4,000

to 5,000 mabove sea level has a cold high-moun-

tain climate with regions of subalpine forests,

alpine meadows, alpine steppes, and alpine des-

erts.

There is a close relationship between the char-
ansing over the Pacific Ocean mainly influences acter of the soil and the nature of the underlying
the eastern half of China. The southwestern mon- rock. However, climate, topography, and vege-
soon arising above the Bay of Bengal and the tation are just as important as rock in determin-
Indian Ocean mainly influences China's south- ing the ultimate nature of the soil. Because of the
ern and southwestern regions. This is why coastal variation in soil formation factors mentioned
eastern China, especially the southeastern part, above, the soil varies greatly from place to place

in China (Fig. 5). In the same climatic zone, dif-

ferent vegetation types can occur on different soils.

In a country like China where numerous vari-

nas comparatively heavy precipitation that is

highly concentrated within a few summer months.
The annual rainfall ranges from 600 to 1 ,000 mm
|n the northeast, and is mostly between 1,000 to ations occur in physical features, climatic, and
2,200 mmin the southeast. Atmospheric mois- soil conditions, it is not surprising that many

i"e decreases as one goes westward. Due to the types of vegetation are to be found.

Concepts and Classihcation of
Vegetation

General references for this section include: Braun-

^"g distance from the sea to the mountains and
plateaus that obstruct the wet winds blowing in

^^ the south and southeast, the northwestern
pans of China have a low rainfall, mostly re-

^i^ing an average of less than 100-500 mman-
nually. The land lying between the two regions Blanquet (1932); Chien et al. (1956); Kuchler (1964);

"mentioned above is semi-arid having a mean Tansley (1953); UNESCO(1973); Walter (1973);

;"""al rainfall of 30^400 mm Zs, toe Warmi„g(.909,; Weav„.„dC,e™e«s(,938); Whi,-

^^etational regions, namely forests, steppes, and
deserts, correspond to the humid, semi-arid, and Different schools of geobotanists have devel-
*"d climates (Fig. 2).

aker(1962).

ped
^«cause the northernmost point of China is at munities (the vegetation). I maintain that a plant

^'Jj^^ratory of Plant Ecology and Geobotany, Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica, 141 Hsi Chih Men Wai
'-nie, Beijing, People's Republic of China.

^^- Missouri Bot. Card. 70: 509-548. 1983.
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Figure 1 . Map showing topography of China.
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community, occupymg a certain space, is an ag-
gregate of plants occurring together in a common
habitat. The groups of associated plants are to a
certain extent similar in structure (including pop-
ulation, stratum, synusium), floristic composi-
tion, external appearance of the dominant species,
and intimate functional interrelationships among
each other, and in their relationship to environ-

in China are used in this paper. The ^]^^'^

can be called "vegetation type," which c

sponds approximately to "formation class
^^

gested by UNESCO(1973). This
"^iVl^nant

the plant community in which the do
^^^

plants in the dominant layer have a ^^^^^^^
or growth form, including

^^^^^^^^^^J^^-^^i^i%
shrubs

mental factors. From this viewpoint, a plant deserts and xerophytic shrubs, steppes a

, meadows, and swampy herMbe considered to be vannas

;ribe<i

includes not only the plants of which it is com- vegetation.
posed, but also the natural geographic environ- The veg(
ment of habitat that forms a recognizable self- thi<
containing entity. It also means that either the is to a great extent simuar lu m^ —- .^^o
chmax or senal stages, and either natural or man- group" (UNESCO, 1973). This category r

^^

paper can be called "formation
^''f^;^ ^^

* - term 'on""

made ones are all considered to be part of the
plant community (Hou, 1960, 1979, 1982).

Based on the plant community concept just

certaincommunities tnai nave a wc. w.-- -

^^^ ggj.

ristic composition, including ^^^
.^ forms

era, in addition to the same life or gro

/

I

ighly

.. ...^ i.xa.ii ^uinmuniiy concept just era, in addition to the same mc u. ^~ -^^

following four criteria should be thor- of their dominants. The geographical
^^ ^

growth forms

oi meir aommanis. luc b^^^-''
tially^^

tion of this category corresponds ^^^^'^
-^^i n

strata and synusia; (c) dominant floristic com-
position with the help of character (indicator or

certam
terms

landforms
species

igh

ciimaxe, son, anu muui^ji*"- — nfa^
names to help in the identification o

category.
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Figure 2. Map showing regions of atmospheric moisture of China: 1) Humid region with non-distinct dry
^ason; 2) Humid region with distinct dry season; 3) Semi-humid region; 4) Semi-arid region; 5) Arid region;

6) Extremely arid region.

Vegetation Types of China and Their

Geographical Distribution

needle-leaved forests

leaved deciduous ft

on mountains of the temperate zone.

References: Chen et al. (1964); Chow and Li

(1964); Integrated Survey Team of Sinkiang and

Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica (1978); Teng

(1947). The shady coniferous forests dominated
of the cold-temperate zone or on the mountains by Picea obovata, Abies sibirica, and Pinus si-m zone. Reference: Chang (1955).

being light

birica are confined to the northwestern most cor-

ner of the Altai Mountains, whereas those of

J
greater degree of dryness than spruce and fir Picea jezoensis, P. koraiensis, Abies nephrolepis.

They can be A. holophylla, and Pinus sylvestris van mongo-
^'opes or in moist valleys and lowlands. Larix lica are extensively distributed in the northeast-

Smelini

'^^ngan Mountains in extreme northern China,
^here the climate is continental boreal. These
orests have an undergrowth of dwarf shrubs, the
ner with Vaccinium vitis-idaea and the wetter

^In Ledum DaluKtr^^ in th*> Altai in north-

ern

above-mentioned regions is much more humid

than that of places where only spruce forests oc-

cur. On the mountains of Tianshan, Chilienshan,

and Honan, which are situated in the central part

of the arid desert region, only spruce forests,

Westernmost China, the predominant tree is re- dominated by Picea shrenkiana and P, crassi-

placed by Larix sibirica, often growing with Pi- folia

appears evergreen

6).

shrub ndy soil ofth Reference:

Zhao (1958). The precipitation of the semi-arid

evergreen forests steppe
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Figure 3. Map showing regions of atmospheric warm
Warm-temperate; 4) Transitional subtropics; 5) Subtropics
mountain climate.

is much less than in humid areas. However, the
sandy soil can retain larger amounts of rainwater
than the loamy soil on which grasses grow. More
or less open and scattered woodlands dominated
by Pinus sylvestris var. mongolica grow on the
sandy soils. This type of woodland has an un-
dergrowth of steppe species and not forest species
(Fig. 9).

4. Needle-leaved evergreen forests of the tem-
perate zone. These forests are distributed on
the hills and mountains of the North China Plain

Kiang
8);Wu

warm-
1

loving needle-leaved trees belonging to P^"^^,^"

Taxodiaceae, and Cupressaceae, and are us

^^
accompanied by some evergreen broad-

^^.^^

I

trees and shrubs.

include Pinus massoniana, P. yunnanens

armandii. and Cunninghamia ^^^^^^^I'^V^^y

the tropics. The montane /'/"^j

forests and mixed CathayafS)

p.

the

subtropics
»

toi

niana in

wanensis
TO-

thf
that are under the mfluence of the summer mon- phylla forests are also found on acid soils i

soon. One type of forest, consisting of PmMsra- ' * ' •
:^r.u,A\n2 Cuprt:

bulaeformis inland and P. densiflora along the
coast, occurs on acid brown soils. Another group
dominated by Platycladus orientalis. is seen on
neutral or calcareous Korichnevie soils. This type

with

t

_ Another _

funebris and C. dudouxiana

stone soils (Figs. 11, 12, 13). mov^

tains

evergreen forests on ^^
lains [suoaipine conifers) ofsubtropica ^^^^

, ,, ,^ ^^ ^ ical zones. References: Chiang (19G3j',j„^

broad-leaved trees and shrubs (Chen et al., 1954, rial Board of Szechuan's Vegetation ( 1 980),
i I

1965; Chow, 1963) (Fig. 10). temperature aec-^^^
5. Neeaie-leaved evergreen forests ofsubtropi- increasing altitude, on mountain ranges -^^

cat and tropical zones. References: Chow 2,500 to 4,000 mabove sea level in subtroP
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Figure 4. Map showing climatic regions of China: I) COLD-TEMPERATEZONE-Humid region; II)

TEMPERATEZONE—III. Humid region with distinct dry season, 112, Semi-humid region, 113. Semi-arid

Region, 114. Arid region with evenly-distributed rainfall, 115. Semi-arid and humid montane region; III) WARM-
TEMPERATEZONE—nil. Humid region with distinct dry season, III2. Semi-humid region, III3. Semi-arid
'egion, III4. Arid region, III5. Extremely arid region, III6. Montane semi-arid region, III7. Montane extremely
^d region; IV) TRANSITIONAL SUBTROPICS-Humid region with non-distinct dry season; V) SUB-
TROPICS- VL Humid region with non-distinct dry season, V2. Humid region with distinct dry season; VI)

TRANSITIONALTROPICS- VI 1 . Humid region with non-distinct dry season, VI2. Humid region with distinct

^ season; VII) TROPICS- VIII. Humid region with non-distinct dry season; VII2. Humid region with distinct
dry season; VIII) COLDHIGH-MOUNTAINREGIONIN SUB-TROPICAL ZONE-Villi. Semi-humid
region, VIII2. Semi-arid region, VIII3. Arid region, VIII4. Extremely arid region.

and tropical zones, climatic conditions are found fers have the following characteristics: (a) There
^^at, in some ways, resemble those of the cold- are many species of fir and spruce, namely, Abies

temperate zone. Because of this, evergreen co- faxoniana, A. georgei, A. forrestii, A. faberi, A.

"iferous forests consisting of fir, spruce, and pine fargesiU A. cheniensis, A. squamata, A. delavayi,

^n survive on the mountains at low latitudes. A. spectabilis, A. kawakamit Picea asperata^ P.

^though there are obvious similarities between purpurea, P. likiangensis, P. brachytyla, P. mor-
|he mountain climate of the subtropics and trop- risonicola, P. spinulosa; (b) The tree layer is as-

^^ and that of the cold-temperate zone, there are

^ many differences. On southern mountains

Q
species

tempe

light

utumn are nensis and T. dumosa, which are not found in

at midday the northern evergreen conifer forests; (c) In the

*^ much greater throughout the year. In addi- shrubby layer there are no arctic plants, such as

Ijon, the precipitation and humidity are much Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Ledum palustre. but

'&ner than those of the temperate zone. It is

«nall
rather higher evergreen shru

dendron and Quercus species
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1)

Figure 5. Map showing soil regions of China. FORESTSOIL REGIONS: 1) Brown conifer s^il r^go J_
brown brown

Purple
bubaipine coniter soil region; 8) Lateritic soil region* 9) Laterite
GRASSLANDSOIL REGIONS;- i n rii^rr.^,^r« c^,i .^«;^«. i'>\ 7

19) Cold high-mountain desert soil region.

high-mountair

7) Grav-brown

shrubs su

(Fig. 14).

BROAD-LEAVEDFORESTSANDWOODLANDS

Mixed

fc of

propinqua, Maackia «'"«^^"'l'' f,„^,,/,«-

mandschurica, Tilia amurensis. •'•.'"''
/^

rica. Acer mono, Jugla ns mandsch urica, v

davidiana, P. koreana, Betula
^^^^>'^Y^^„^r^»

qus mongolica, Carpinus cordata, Phel o

^^^^
amurense. The evergreen conifers are

^j

dominated by Pinus koraiensis. ^^^^"^
y^^w

Abies holophylla. and rarely by Taxus c ^

(Fig- 15).
nfthete'^'

2. Broad- leaved deciduous forests ^'^^^.^^

perate and subtropical zones. ^^^^''^"074^ Th'

(1958); Chen et al. (1965); Numata (l^'J-
(known as suoi

zone. References: Chen et al. ( 1 964); Chowand
Li (1964); Liu (1955). The mixed forests belong
to the transitional type of vegetation between
evergreen conifer and deciduous broad-leaved
forests. They grow on acid dark-brown soils on
the northeastern mountains ofChina. The forests uxuau-icav^^ ^...^.v.-.
are charactenstically rich in floristic composition mer-green forests) in China are .w« ^and contam some relicts. The deciduous broad- of trees belonging to the Fagaceae, Ace

leaved trees mamly belong to the Ulmaceae, Ac TiUiaceae, Oleaceae, Ulmaceae.
Leguniin

.^

eraceae, Legummosae, TUiacae, Juglandaceae, Juglandaceae, and Betulaceae. Because oH^^^

Oleaceae, Salicaceae, Araliaceae, etc. The follow- fluence of a continental climate in No^^^
'j t^mg trees can be noted as representative: Ulmus these forests differ from those in Japan

I

I

f

\

1

%

\

I

I

»

\

?
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JGURE6. Larixgmelini forest growing on acid podzolic soil in the Greater Kh
fetation of cold-temperate regions.

^gus spp.). These humid-loving trees are con-

^^ to the humid subtropics in China. This type

beeches horizontal distribution of the dominant oaks in

be

the temperate zone from north to south is as

follows: Quercus mongolica, Q. liaotungensis, Q,

^ ^_^ aliena, Q. dentata, Q. aliena van acuteserrata,

^!^^}\ ^^ciduous oak forests and mixed hard- Q. variabilis, Q. acutissima. Q, glandulifera. The

second group of forests has no dominant species,

but is composed of mixed hardwoods. The mixed

Wood

open and light
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Figure 7. (Upper) At altitudes between 1,100 and 1,800 mon the Changpai Mountains, "^^''^
evergreen forest dommated by Abies nephrolepis and Picea jezoensis associated with its secondary

grovrtb,

platyphylla, is found on the lower slopes ^jt/a/tf

Figure 8. (Lower) At about 3,000 maltitude in northern Tienshan of the desert region, Picea shre

forest IS found on shady slopes and mountain steppe on sunny slopes.
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F'GURE 9. (Upper) In the semi-arid region sandy soil can retain larger amounts of ramwatcr than the loamy

*«!> on which grasses grow so that on the sandy soil grows scattered woodland which is dominated by Pinus

"y^iestris var. mongolica with an undergrowth and ground cover of steppe vegetation.

F'OURE 10. (Lower) In the warm-temperate region, dccduous oak forest without beech growmg on shghUy

^<^ soil is typical. However, Pinus tabulacformis forest with an undergrowth of Cotmus coggygria var. cmerea

*l»o occurs here.
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t

Figure 1 1.

laSSx t^^^ ""T*"^
""^ ^^^ broad-leaved evergreen forest in the subtropical region,

growth of the broad-leaved evergreen forest.
Rhododendron

Cunn'

second*^
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P'GURE 1 3. (Upper) Cupressus funebris . a calcium-loving tree, is the secondary growth of the mixed deciduous

^t ^^^"^^n broad-leaved forest on limestone soil.
. ...

FKiURE 14. (Lower) Piceafabri forest mixed with Tsuga chinensis is seen on the western mountams m the

'cchuan Basin from 2,000 to 3,000 melevation.
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growing cessive drainage through sinkholes, and because

slopes or valleys, consist of ^c^r and 77//a species, rock surface temperature fluctuates greatly be

Fraxinus et- tween day and night in the subtropics, the local

on soil climate is comparatively dry. For this reason,

calcareous or limestone soils are composed of the mixed forests consist of a mixture of calcium-

growing

Ulmns pumila, U. parvifolia loving, xerophilous, deciduous trees. Most be

bungeana, C. julianae, Zelkova Schneider iana, long to the Ulmaceae, Comaceae, Juglandaceae,

Pteroceltis tatarinowii, Pistacia chinensis. So- Moraceae, Leguminosae, Sapindaceae, Anacar-

papyrifi diaceae, Rhamnaceae, etc. The most common

mongolica, Dalbergia hupeana, and Ailanthus evergreen broad-leaved trees are Cyclobalanop-

(Fig. 16). sis (Fagaceae), Cinnamomum (Lauraceae), Os-

3, Montane microphyllous deciduous forests of manthus (Oleaceae), Eriobotrya, and Photm

temperate and subtropical zones. Dominant (Rosaceae) (Fig. 19).

trees of these forests include species of Betula 6. Mixed broad-leaved deciduous and ever-

ula ermanii often forms pure, virgin stands lo-

cated at the upper limit of montane evergreen

conifer forests in the temperate zone, and its low-
er limit can reach 1 ,000 to 1 ,800 min the north-
eastern mountains of China. Populus davidiana
can accompany Betula platyphylla; however, it

can also be found in areas where the climate is

warmer (Fig. 17).

species of broad-leaved evergreen forests are rt

placed by the cold-resistant ones, mixed wi

deciduous broad-leaved trees. The trees of t e

mixed forests belong mainly to the Fagaceae, AC-

eraceae, Betulaceae, Hamamelidaceae, M)^^

ceae, Araliaceae, Magnoliaceae, ^a^^acea^;

Theaceae, Ericaceae, Symplocaceae, ^^^^

aceae, Rosaceae, Oleaceae, and Tiliaceae.

Microphyllous deciduous woodlands of the forests are charactized by the presence oi

temperate zone. References: Chen and Chow
(1957); Ching (1959). There are two groups of
this type of woodland. One type is distributed
along the rivers of the arid region and is domi-
nated by Populus euphratica {P. diver sif olid). This
species is widespread on the flood plain of the
Darim River, which is fed by water from the
glaciers and high
mountains. It also is frequently encountered in

humid-loving trees, including Fagus ^"^^^"'^

F. longipetiolata, and F. lucida, ^P^""
j^^jjd

not seen in the temperate zone of China, s

be noted that these forests embrace ^^^l

acteristic species such as Cercidiphymm J

^^
Tetracentron sinense,

^^^^

schneidera sinensis, Davidia i"'"^'^^^.

Camptotheca acuminata, Nyssa
^^f^^''^\ki-

cuius chine nsis. A. wilsonii, Liriodendr

icum var. smense.

a limited area on river banks in all desert regions. nense, and Emmenopterys henryi (Fig.
Jf*j'^

The soil in which P. euphratica grows is slightly 7. Broad-leaved evergreen forests
ojin

^^

saline with a water table of about 1 to 3 m.
Another species is Populus pruinosa, found on
soils with a lower salt content. Elaeagnus an-
gustifolia woodland also is found on saline soil
Ulmuspumila woodland, which occurs more fre-
quently on sandy soil in the semiarid steppe re-
gion, sometimes also is found in desert regions
that have a water supply (Fig. 18).

5. Mixed broad- leaved deciduous and ever-
green forests on limestone soih nfth^ o,.u. .„„/

tropical zone. References: Editorial Jo^n^^.,

zone.

Wang
Wen
s ex-

Szechuan's Vegetation (1980); Jian ^^
^.'-

j^^)^

Lin etal. (1965); Liu(l939); Shan and Liuj^^^j

Broad-leaved evergreen forests represe

^^ ^
vegetation found in areas with ^^^^}^^

^^i((i

sons on mountains below 1 , 1 00 mm
^^^^

-

humid subtropics and on
"^^""^'"^.-opics of

1,500 and 3,000 m in the western ^^^^
^^\i!r

the Yunnan Highland. These forests ca^ ^
sified as belonging mainly to two

^°^^^^^
group contains evergreen oak f'^''^^^^'

/^ tf^

mainly of Cyclobalanopsis,
Castanop

I

and Populus. They are usually secondary, re- green montane forests on acid yellow-brown soik

placing cold-temperate or subalpine conifers af- of the subtropical zone. References: Editorial

ter felling or fires. Betula platyphylla forests are Board of Szechuan's Vegetation, 1980; Jian et

distributed in the cold temperate zone and on al., 1975; Kiang, 1958; Wang, 1964. This type .

mountains of the temperate zone, whereas the ofmixedmontaneforest is widely distributed on
\

forests dominated by Betula albo-sinensis and B. mountain slopes at 1 ,000 to 1 ,900 mlevel in the

platyphylla var. szechuanica frequently occur on humid subtropics. Because of lower tempera-

the mountains in the subtropics. However, Bet- tures on mountains, the warm-loving evergreen f

I

\

ft

I

i
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F'GURE 15. (Upper) Mixed broad-leaved deciduous and needle-leaved evergreen forest is found on the

2^ngpai Mountains, between 500 and 1,100 melevation. Pinus koraiensis is the typical conifer, whereas the

•'fwid-leaved trees include Ulmus. Acer, Tilia, Fraxinus. Phellodendron. Carpinus and Juglans.

F'OURE 16. (Lower) At the foot of the Changpai Mountains at 200 to 500 melevation Quercu, mongoUca
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\

\

>

i

>

f

limit of forest lying between 1,800 andFigure 17. (Upper) Betula ermanii occurs at the uooer 1,

elevation m the Changpai Mountains of the temperate region
- -

2,000 m
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Figure
1 9. (Upper) In the subtropical region on limestone hills, mixed broad-leaved deciduous and evergreen

'«n»t is frequently found. The calcium-loving deciduous trees belong mostly to the Ulmaceae, Anacardiaceae,

Sapindaceae, and Moraceae. The most common evergreen broad-leaved trees are Cyclobalanopsis (Fagaceae),

'-^'}namomum (Lauraceae), Osmanthus (Oleaceae), and Eriobotrya (Rosaceae).
^ . ^ ^ . . . . ,

,

J^'tRE 20. (Lower) Mixed broad-leaved deciduous and evergreen forest mixed with beech is found at about

•<»00 melevation in the mountains of the western Szechuan Basin.
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Lithocarpus, which occur in the northern sub- the dry, sunny slopes on the mountains of the

tropics. The dominant members of this group in eastern Chinghai-Tibet Plateau at elevations

eastern region include Cyclobalanopsis glau- ranging from 1,000 to 4,200 m. The climate is

|

ca, Castanopsis eyrei, C. sclerophylla, and Lit ho- warm with a distinct dry season, and the annua!

er, and are often intermingled with precipitation is less than 1,000 mm.Under these '

a and F, longipetiolata. In the west- climatic conditions, the dominant evergreen oaks

ical region, the dominant species of have small, thickish, leathery, spiny leaves that

Fagus

em
evergreen oaks include Cyclobalanopsis glau- prevent excessive transpiration. Thus, they form

coides, C delavayU Castanopsis delavayi, C. or- hard-leaved woodlands similar to those around

Karpus dealbatus, but without the Mediterranean Sea. The oaks are Querm

Fagu semecarpifolia, Q. aquifolioides, Q. spinosa, Q-

mixed evergreen broad-leaved forests, dominat- longispica, and Q, senescens. They can form for-

irm-lovmg species of Castanopsis, ests, woodlands, or scrub in various habitats on

as those of Lauraceae and Theaceae. In the east- the mountains; however, dwarf woodlands are

em
faberi

C fissc

Adinandra bockiana, Polyspora axillaris {Gor- Szechuan's Vegetation (1980). These bamboo

donia axillaris), Ternstroemia gymnanthera,
Hartia sinensis, Eurya loquaiana, E. pseudo

forests are extensively distributed in subtropical

and tropical China. There are many species of

polyneura. Cinnamomum parthenoxylum, C bamboos. Somebamboo forests are natural, but

japonicum, C. chingii, and Phoebe bournel In
addition, there are some species of Hamameli-

Elaeocarpi

many are man-made. Different species adapt to

different habitats. Species of Sinarundinariaz^

usually found naturally at high elevations mthe

Fagus. In the western mountains. Because bamboo stems have many

subtropical region, the forests consist mainly of

Machilus
yunnanensis van duclouxii, M,

, ^
daphne reticulata, Schima wallichii, S. argentea,
Manglietia insignis. Magnolia championii, and
Illicium yunnanense (Fig. 21).

forests of the

uses, many species are widely cultivated m t e

subtropics. Among them, Phyllostachys pubes-^

cens, the young shoots of which are edible,

^^

more commonly planted on acid soils, wherea

Sinocalmus affinis is grown on calcareous soi^

On marshy soils near river banks, Phyllostacn)

congesta is frequently encountered.
sitional tropical zone. References: Chang et al. 11. Tropical broad-leaved semi- evergreen jor-

(1955); Ho and Chen (1963). These transitional ests (tropical semi-evergreen seasonal }o

forests occur at the boundaries between the sub- ests). References: Chang et al. (1955);
Houan

tropical and tropical zones. They are more or
less similar in general appearance and structure

Chu (1955); Kwangtung Institute of Botan)

(1976); Li (1956); Li et al. (1964). These foits

to those of the tropical rain forests in containing are very similar in structure and appearance^

mostly evergreen, broad-leaved trees with plank- tropical rain forests, but as the dry season

buttress roots, stranglers, and cauliflory. How- comes more distinct they merge into a

concerned
these forests are similar to the broad-leaved ev-
ergreen forests of the subtropics. The dominants
are warm-loving trees of the Fagaceae, Laura- differs from the tropic"^! rain forests in sev

ceae, Theaceae, Hamamelidaceae, and Elaeocar- characteristics. The trees of the upper layerj^^

nothtf

type. Because the dominant trees are
pa^Jy ^

ergreen and partly deciduous, these fores

^^
known as "semi-evergreen forests. j^

with
, , . , ., ^ ,

—- ^ lower and very few of the larger trees are

belongmg to the Euphorbiaceae, Melastomata- tressed. Furthermore, lianas and epiphytesj

ceae Proteareae T ponmi^^o,,™ -km .. . ;_.,! rain lOi^"^

art

taceae, etc.

Leguminosae, Moraceae, My

9.

noticeably scarcer than in the tropical ^^^^
^^

These forests can be classified into two gr

»^^^^ / J A nese lorests can oe cia5snic<a x"-- ^,

frrt'Tll/':^!:^^" "'-^^M/o^ one group growing on limestone «»^ * "^
zone, spread throughout southwestern KWd b ^?/

References: Editorial Board of Szechuan'.vL u
""""^"""^ .v."-.-^

is compos-
otir^„ MQsm XK^ A- » -t-

^zecnuan s Vege- southern Yunnan provmces. It is cui f

tation (1980). The distribution of such evergreen
lanciifo^

..WnnhvllnnV "^TT "" °' '""^ "^^^g^^^" calcium-loving trees, such as Ulmus lan^^,
sclerophyllous woodlands is restricted mainly to Gironniera nUida, Celtis austro- sinensis (V^

I

commonly seen (Fig. 22).

10. Bamboo evergreen forests of subtropical and
\

tropical zones. Reference: Editorial Board of

t

I

>

I

I

i
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Figure 21. (Upper) Broad-leaved evergreen forest found on the acid soil in the subtropical region is dom-
™»ted by evergreen oaks, consisting of Caslanopsis. Lithocarpus. Cyclobalanopsis. and otSchima superha (with

*n'ic-colored flowers).
,^URE 22. (Lower) On the lee side of wet wind in the mountains of western S/cchuan Basin, sclcrophyllous

^'odland dominated by Quercus aquifolioides is found.
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ceae), Colona sinica, Burretiodendron hsienmu northern and northwestern China is an adapta

(Tiliaceae), Pometia tomentosa. Pseudonephe- tion to a cold season. The broad-leaved decid

Muricococcum

ifertijlorum

Garcinia tinctoria, G, paucinervis (Guttiferae), gana, Salix, and Artemisia, and on arid saline

Caesalpinia sepiaria (Leguminosae), etc. The meadow soil mainly with species of Tamarix.

second group is found on acid soils, mainly on The second, consisting of secondary vegetation

formed after the felling of temperate forests, inwestern

as Kleinhovia hospita, Pterospermum hetero- eludes northern and southern scrubs. The north-

(Sterculiaceae), em temperate shrubs are dominated by Coryluspnyiium, Heritiera angustata

Chukrasia tabularis, Walsura
(Meliaceae), Spondia svinnata.

lata (Tiliaceae).

Microcos

hinchinensis heterophylla, Lespedeza bicolon and coppice-

inea grandis wood of Quercus mongolica, whereas the south-

(Moraceae), em temperate shrubs are dominated by Vilex

'cu- negundo, Zizyphm jujuba, Cotinns coggygriaW-

cinerea, Coriaria sinica, Dalbergia hupeana, and

12. Tropical broad-leaved evergreen rain for- Platycarya strobilacea (Fig. 24),

ests. Reference: Kwangtung Institute of Botany 2. Mixed broad-leaved evergreen and decidu-

(1976). Tropical rain forests are found locally on ous scrub on acid soils of subtropical and tropical

the eastern sides of Hainan and Taiwan Islands zones. Reference: Hou (1951). Scrub growing

and in southern Yunnan Province where the lo- on acid soils is all secondary, replacing subtrop-

cal climate is saturated with moisture throughout ical and tropical forests after felling or fires, and

the year. The forests are characterized by nu- is characterized by sunny and acid-loving plants.

merous species of evergreen trees. Giant trees, In the subtropical zone, scrub vegetation is dom-

usually clothed with ferns, mosses, and epiphytes inated by shrubs belonging to the Ericaceae,

belonging to Orchidaceae and Araceae, reach a Theaceae,Hamamelidaceae,andFagaceae.i?/^^-
height of more than 30 m or more and often dodendron simsiL R. decorum, Vaccinium hrac-

exhibit plank-buttresses and cauliflory. Stran- teatum, V. fragile, Eurya nitida, Ternstroemia

glers are also characteristic. gymnanthera, Loropetalum chinense, and cop-

These tropical rain forests are remarkable in
their floristic richness. There are many trees be-

pices of Quercus fabri, Q variabilis. Q. acutis

Myrt;
Mo

sima, and Castanea sequinii are representa i

species. In the tropical zone, shrubs mostly '

long to the Myrtaceae, Euphorbiaceae,
Hypen-

caceae, Sterculiaceae, Rubiaceae, Theaceae,

saceae, etc. Representative species

Rhodomyrtus tomentosa, Beackea /""^^'^^.
.'

Melastoma candidum, M. normale, Aporosa c

nensis, A. yunnanensis, Schima villosa, i-

Sterculiaceae, Sapotaceae, Palmae, Rubiaceae,
Myrsinaceae, Leguminosae, Dipterocarpaceae,
Meliaceae, Sapindaceae, Aquifoliaceae, Thea-
ceae, Rutaceae, Fagaceae, Proteaceae, and Sa-
mydaceae (Flacourtiaceae).

Some represenative species found in tropical lichii. ' PhyUanthus embrica, and Psychotria m

rain forests in different localities are: Vatica as- bra.
trotricha, Amesiodendron chinense. and Tarrie- 3. Mixed broad-leaved evergreen and decm^

ous thorny scrub on limestone soils ^Z-^" ''^'^j^j,

and tropical zones. Reference: Hou 9^^^-

scrub forms successional communities m

parvifolia

yunnanensis, Crypteronia paniculata, Pometia
tomentosa, Terminalia myriocarpus, and Ery-
thrina lithosperma, in southern Yunnan; and stone regionsTrsuT^^^^ 'tSMvnstica camvanensis, PtPm.n.r^..^ .;..,.„.

Calcareous hmestone soil is excessively dr^J^^

due to sinkholes, and therefore has low
^^ ^^

holding capacity. The shrubs on these soj
_^^^

hibit greater defoliation and a marked ca c^^^^

ous and xerophilous character and are t

Sideroxylon duclitan, and Artocarpus lanceolata,
in southeastern Taiwan (Fig. 23).

SCRUBANDCOPPICEWOODS

f
and/or more succulent in response

perate zone. Reference: Chen (1958). Leaf-
shedding by shrubs of the temperate zone in

to
and high lime content of the soil.

^^

In the subtropical zone, the plants
t>^^^Jgf,

the Rosaceae, Rutaceae, Caprifoliaceae,

uous scrub is actually composed of two groups.

One consists of primary vegetation that occurs

on semi-arid sand dunes, with species of Cara- 1

i

f

;

p

4

1
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Figure 23. During the dry season in Yunnan Province, because of the presence of clouds that compensate

y^
a shonage of rainfall in the winter tropical rain forest is found locally in the valley. The tree is Antiaris

^oxicaria (Moraceae).

'^ceae, Anacardiaceae, Rhamnaceae, Legumi- reticulatus, Prinsepia utilis. and Platycarya stro-

JuT^'
^^Phorbiaceae, Ulmaceae, Meliaceae,

Klandaceae, etc. Typical genera are Rosa, Ru-

bilacea. In addition to the above-mentioned

occumng
belonging to the Moraceae• -^anthoxylum, Berberis, Rhamnus. Vibur-

J'^.
and typical species include Nandina do- Urticaceae, Sapotaceae, Sterculiaceae, Apocy-

^^^ica, Loropetalum chinense, Phyllanthus naceae, Flacourtiaceae, Sapindaceae, etc. The
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representative species include coppices of F/CW5 namely Scaevola frutescens, S. hainanensis,

spp., Alchornea trewioides, Boehmeria nivea, Messerschmidia argentea, Guettarda speciosa,

Clausena excavata, Sapium rotundifolium, Ster- Morinda citrifolia, and Premna integrifoUa. A 5

culia lanceolata, Desmos cochinchinensis, Pleo- to 8 mtall woodland dominated by i'/5oma^ra«-

mele nepalensis, Pterospermum heterophyllum, dis is found in the center of the coral islands.

Terminalia hainanensis, and Wrightia haina-
nensis.

^)of

forests

6. Broad-leaved evergreen semi-sclerophyllous

thickets (shrublands) on the mountains of tem-

perate and subtropical zones. Reference: Zhuo

(1975). Areas dominated by semi-sclerophyllous

tropical zones. Reference: Kwangtung Institute i?/z(96?0£/e«Jron species are commonly distributed

of Botany (1976). Along tropical and subtropical beyond the limits of arborescent growth in the

coasts of southern China, mangrove forests or eastern Chinghai -Tibet plateau in alpine regions

scrub are distributed in muddy tidal marshes of from 3,200 to 5,000 m in elevation. Typically,

estuaries. The best-developed mangrove forests, these communities are dense and are composed

which can reach 1 to 15 mand have climbers, of dwarf, evergreen shrubs 2 to 1 5 dm tall. The

shrubs are usually creeping, and their leaves are

often leathery, thus reducing transpiration. Rho-

ber of species decreases until one species, Avi- dodendron species mixed with Sinarmdinaria

cennia marina, remains. It occurs as 1 to 2 m- are frequently seen in the subalpine belt where

high shrubs at 27°N in North Fukien Province. they are always secondary after the felling of sub-

The evergreen leaves of mangroves possess a alpine conifers. In some places deciduous shnibs,

eastern

With

marked xerophilous structure and succulent such as species of Salix. Potentilla. and Cara

character adapted to soil salinity. The chief man- gana, are also associated,
grove genera are Rhizophora. Bruguiera, and 7. Broad-leaved deciduous thickets (dme

Ceriops. They have viviparous seedlings and stilt shrublands) on the high mountains of temperate

roots or pneumatophores. and subtropical zones. Reference: Chang and

On the northern coast of the transitional trop- Wang (1966). Alpine broad-leaved deciduous

ics occur only five species, namely Avicennia ma-
ilicifolius

guiera

shrublands are distributed on the mountains o

aet, mu- the eastern Chinghai-Tibet Plateau and m tne

m, which northwestern high mountains. They usually a

form shrubs less than 3 mtall. On the southern found on shady slopes in the high mountains

coast of Hainan Island more species of mangrove beyond the limits of arborescent growth, whereas

are present, namely, Rhizophora apiculata, R. alpine meadows are seen on sunny slopes at tne

Myoporu
Bruguiera sexangul same elevation. The thickets are mamly com

posed of Salix oritrepha, S. cupularis, Caraga

era racemosa, Excoecaria agallocha. Hibiscus ti- jubata, and Potentilla fruticosa.
^^haceus, Sonneratia caseolaris. Xylocarpus gra- 8. Tundras with evergreen dwarf shrubs a

natum. Scyphiphora hydrophyllacea, and
Heritiera littoralis. These mangrove species can
reach 10 to 15 m, but are usually 5 m tall, and
can include some climbers, namely Dischidia
chinensis, Derris trifoliata, Caesalpinia nuga. and
Stenochlaena ilicifolius (Fig. 25).

5. Broad-leaved evergreen succulent scrub on... .

mosses (mountain dwarf-shrub tundra) on
'^^

mountains in the temperate zones, ^^^^f^^^

Chen et al. (1964); Chow and Li
^'^^^'.^^x.

mountain dwarf-shrub tundra is poorly e^^^

oped on the summit of the temperate high m
^^^^

tains of the Changbaishan, Altai, and P^

Khingan ranges. The soil is acid, and the cU^^^

carat is anas oj tne tropical zone. Reference: is characterized by high humidity, strong -
_

Chang (1974). In the South Sea of China are a short erowine season, and local
permafro

_;
, . ,

a short growing season, and local per

numerous coral islands where evaporation is The vegetation consists of dense growths

throughout
because of strong winds

of ev

the

beaches

ergreen dwarf shrubs, mainly belonging
^^^

Ericaceae, about 1 to 20 cmhigh and wiin^
^

- - -"*w and tough leaves. Representative sped

^M'friT 7.
'"';"''"' '^""^^ "^^ ''^^^ Vaccinium vitis-idaea. Rhododendron aur^^

!n- .f%h .'"'''' '^"'^^^^f*'-^'^- ^- confertissimum, R. redowskianum. P^'^^

Sr"p, r' tHr'!''°°'^""°"^^'"°"^- ^oce cLruka, Arctous japonicus, Empetru^'
position. Plants with thick succulent leaves are biricum, and deciduous dwarf shrubs such

I

I

I

*^

I

t
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Cot^^^^
24. (Upper) Broad-leaved deciduous scrub is the secondary growth of the warm -temperate forest

nus coggygria var. cinerea occurs on the shady slopes, whereas Ziiyphus jnjuha is found on sunny slopes,

of Ha^*^^
^^' (Lower) The best-developed mangrove, with 1 6 or 1 7 species, is encountered in the eastern pan

nan Island. The mangrove trees or shrubs have stih roots.
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Arctous ruber, Salix rotundifolia

26).

rotundifolia

soils. It occurs on the lower slopes of mountains

in the Dsungaria Basin where, although the an-

nual precipitation is not more than 200 mm, it

9. Alpine deciduous cushion sub-shrubs mixed is distributed evenly throughout the year. The

th herbs of temperate and subtropical zones, vegetation is predominantly composed of hairy

dwarf-shrubs, namely, Artemesia kaschgarica, A.

borotalensis, and A. terrae-albae, as well as some

ephemerals that develop in spring, when the soil

shrubs

Wang(1966)

northwestern

shrub

wind

Plateau from 4,800 to 5,200 min elevation. The is moist, but fade quickly with the coming of

plants assume the form of creeping dwarf sub- summer. The perennial ephemerals commonly

shrubs 2 to 5 cm high with richly developed, seen are Poa bulbosa var. vivipara and Carex

branched, horizontal axes that spread over the physodes. Annuals are Trigonella arcuata, Me-

ground. The branches of these cushion plants are niocus linifolius, Tetracme quadricornis, and Le-

so compacted together that they touch each other pidium perfoliatum, as well as Ferula spp. ,
which

on all sides. The climatic conditions under which are occasionally encountered,
this vegetation type grows resembles those of the 3. Temperate succulent halophytic dwarf suh-

tundra in coldness and shrub deserts. References: Integrated Survey

they differ from those in Team of Sinkiang and Institute of Botany, Aca-

that the humidity and precipitation are much demica Sinica (1978); Wang(1964). This type of

lower, and the soil is alkaline. Because of this, desert is extensively distributed in arid regions

acid-loving, ericaceous plants are absent, and the on soils with brackish underground water close

floristic composition of this vegetation type is to the surface, in the lower reaches of rivers, in

entirely different. The plants belong mostly to hollows, or around salt lakes. The soils often

the Caryophyllaceae {Arenaria musiformis. A. have salt crystallizing on the surface with 10 to

diapensoides), Primulaceae (Androsace tapete), 30% NaCl or Na2S04. Halophytes, such as Ka-

Leguminosae {Caragana saja. Oxytropis spp.), lidium foliatum, K. cuspidatum, K. gracile, K.

Compositae {Saussurea involucrata), Rosaceae caspicum, Halostachys belangeriana, Halocne-

(Potentilla spp.), as well as species of Cyperaceae mumstrobilaceum, Suaeda physophora, S. mi-

and Gramineae.

DESERTSANDXEROPHYTICSHRUBS

crophylla, Nitraria sibirica, and Lycium ru-^

thenicum are dominants. Annual succulen

hydrohalophytes, namely, Salicornia europaea

dwarf semi-shrubby and Suaeda salsa, occur on rather moist saline

Survey soil.
Smkiang and Institute of Botany, Academia Si- 4. Temperate shrub and sub-shrub des-

1'!^ ^^^Lu,"
^^?^ ^^^^"^^ ^""^ ^^""^y' ^'^^^' °'* ^^^•^- References: Hwang et al. (1962); Inte^J"

co«„„.vui t._
ed Survey TeamofSinkiang and Institute of BO

_

any, Academia Sinica (1978). This type ofdest

pebbly with

growing

a vast area of hills and the gravelly piedmont is

certain

xero-halophytic plants occur infrequently in the is widespread on the sand dunes and piedmo"

cracks of rocks and in erosion gullys. However, plains in the arid region. In the eastern grav^^

Gobi plains with about 200 mmannual precil^

itation, the predominant shrubs are ^^'^'^^^

tibetica. Tetraena mongolica. Potaninia /"^^

golica, Ceratoides latens. and evergreen^
^^^

mopiptanthus mongolicus. On the sand

which can retain larger amounts of water.

misia sphaerocephala. A. ordosica. ^-
y ^

aciphylla, Caragana microphylla, and
• .

amount of gypsum. Dominant plants are Salsola
passerina, Reaumuria soongarica, Sympegma
regelii, Iljinia regelii. Anabasis salsa, A. brevi-
folia. and Nanophyton erinaceum. All these
species

fur (Fig. 27).

l-4o/(

2. Temperate dwarf hairy sub-shrub deserts
References: Integrated

ofthf

forbs

urvey

any, Academia Sinica (1978); Li (1961). This

shinskii occur. In the extremely arid area

western region, Ephedra przewalskii,
^-^"J^

„j

lum xanthozylon. Z. kaschgaricum, ^'

sphaerocarpa. and Calligonium "^boro^^^^^^^^^

scarce on the piedmont plains along the c a

.,pc of descn is found on ,„e..n,e. saU-V.; ::r;erp:;"; ''iueTs' thr aTftS by *' »"'

<

#

f

I

f

1

f
r

1
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"^^^mm

^j^^RE 26. (Upper) Mountain dwarf-shrub-tundra, dominated by Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Rhododendron
^^'W, and other species of Ericaceae, is seen above 2,000 m on the upper mountinas of Changpaishan in

^eastern China, above the forests.

«»ua]l
•

(Lower) Rocky or hilly desert lacking all vegetation, in the Turfan Basin where annual precipitation

y IS less than 20 mm. However, in the oasis, grapes grow very well under irrigation.
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Makan
red, high mountains. The shrubs. Reference: Editorial Board of Sze-

desert is essentially devoid chuan's Vegetation (1980). This type of vegeta-

of vegetation, but Tamarix spp. are sparsely dis- tion, which always forms a complex with savan-

tributed in the dune valleys (Figs. 28, 29, 30), nas in subtropical and tropical China, is somewhat

5. Temperate semi-arboreal deserts (Saksaoul allied to the southern Asiatic deserts. Because

communities). References: Hu (1963); Inte- the potential evaporation is much greater than

Survey the precipitation in places where this type of

Botany, Academia Sinica (1 978). Haloxylon am- vegetation occurs, the vegetation consists of xe-

modendron and H, persicum are characteristic rophytes and succulents that require a certain

plants growing on the sandy deserts. Originally, minimum amount of water uptake even in pe-

H. ammodendron was widely distributed in the riods of drought. Therefore, under warm and drj'

arid region of China, but it is now scarce in the climatic conditions, plants with succulent stems

Darim Basin. This species is a halophyte and is such as Opuntiaficus-indica ^nd Euphorbia roy-

always associated with numerous saline plants, leana, and those with succulent leaves such as

It usually grows on the bottom of sand dunes Aloeverav^r. chinensis, Kalanchoe pinnata, tic.

with moist and slightly saline soil or on salty soil predominate. Additional plants are Zizyphus

with ground water at a depth of 5 to 8 m, which mauritiana, Z. montana. Acacia farnesiana,

can be reached by the roots of this plant. This Campylotropis yunnanensis, C. muehleana,

low tree can attain a height of 5 to 7 mand form Pandus tectorius, and Phoenix hanceana, which

small woods. Haloxylon persicum, a non-saline are shrubs that have small, hard leaves or are

plant, is confined to the slopes or ridges of sta- clothed with hairs or spinules that offer some

bilized or semi-stabilized sand dunes in the protection from excessive transpiration.

Dsungaria Basin, where annual precipitation is

throughout the year. Its growth
STEPPESANDSAVANNAS

is dependent upon rainfall, but not ground water. 1. Temperate forb- grass steppes (mesoxero-

It often grows together with Calligonum leuco- phytic steppes or meadowsteppes).
References;

cladum, Artemisia santolina, and A, terrae-al- Li (1962); Zhu (1958), This type of steppe is

bae, as well as some spring ephemerals (Figs. 3 1

,

found in the temperate zone under a semi-humid

32). climate with an annual precipitation of 35

6. Cold high-mountain deserts with creeping 500 mm. It is composed mainly of mesoxero

dwarf sub phytic and sod-forming rhizomatous grasses, and

northwestern

(cold high-plateau deserts). Reference: Inte- subordinate tussock grasses mixed with nume "

grated Survey team of Sinkiang and Institute of ous mesophytic herbs. It also is frequently
as-

Botany,AcademicaSinica(1978).Thecoldhigh- sociated with mesoxerophytic shrubs.
Domi-

_ ^ ^ ^,. nants belong mainly to the Graniinea^

part of the Chmghai-Tibet Plateau, ranging in Compositae, and Leguminosae, as well as "f

elevation from 4,600 to 5,500 m. They are char- Rosaceae, Ranunculaceae, Liliaceae,
Umbell'-

actenzed by the most extreme type of climate, ferae, Scrophulariaceae, Caryophyllaceae
The annual mean temperature ranges from - 8° panulaceae, etc. Representative dominant spe^^^^

y

Catn-

to 1 0°C; only July has a positive mean ( 1 0°C). are Aneurolepidium chinense. Stipa baicakr^.

temperature
are /ineuroiepiaium cninen:>t^f ^i^y^ -

^ H witl^

, , ^ .
^ Filifolium sibiricum, etc., usually ^^'^^^

..
can occur, but ^the ramfall seldom exceeds 100 shrubs including Prunus sibirica. Salix mM^^

throughout
MiruDS inciuaing rrunu^ huuk^^, —

^^

,
,. . - — j-«.. xiic licus. and Ulmus pumila in the north.

vegetation is extremely poor in floristic com- south are Bothriochloa ischaemum f ^^
fl'i'r^-K!^.

'' '' '^"^P,^^^''. °*' ^^^^Pi"g dwarf meda triandra var. japonica. which are freq'^?^

scrubs sai^^

pacta (Chenopodiaceae), associated with Pe-
ipifloru

(Leg
(Cruciferae), Oxytropis poncinsii flora (Fig. 34).

ly associated with shrubs such as ^^-^P
. ^^f^at

var. spinosus, Sophora xiciifoUa, HipP_^
^^.

rhamnoides, Rosa hugonis, and Prinsep

glandulift

are all mostly 4 to 15 cm tall (Fig. 33).

Referen'^
2. Temperate needlegrass steppes. ^'^ -^

Li (1962); Wang (1963). This type oj
^J/j^oer

distributed in the semi-arid region of the

7. Tropical and subtropical succulent thorny Mongolia Plateau and Loess Plateau where
the

t

I

£,

I
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*e ch^*^
^^* (Upper) Zygophyllum, Calligonum. Nitraria, are sparsely distributed on the piedmont plains in

p
^""cls of temporary runoff in the southern desert region.

^^^^^ 29. (Lower) Ephedra przewalskii occurs on the piedmont plains in the desert region.
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I

I

I

I

b^S7vLTrt^""^ ?"^y ^^^« Takla-Makan is essentially devoid of vegetation, buj
JJJ

*.

mabove the ground.
Figure 3 1 . (Lower) In the Soong

,o .he Slopes or ridges o! ^i-.u,ii':,Ts::i^:^'s:,'it:s.

air photograph was

growth of Haloxylo
ibnci I
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f iGURE 32. Haloxylon ammodendron was originally widespread in the entire desert region that had a ground
*^fer table at a depth of 5 to 8 m which can be reached by roots of the plant. It usually is found on moist and
^ine soil

•'^nual precipitation is 250 to 350 mm.The vege- terns and narrow leaves that regulate their tran-

^^on is principally composed of xerophytic tus- spiration by inrolling. On sandy soil, sub-shrubs,

^^ grasses, such as Stipa grandis, 5. krylovH. including Artemisia frigida, Kochia prostrate, and
S.

orev'//7ora, and Cleistogenes squarrosa, that
sess very extensive, finely branched root sys-

Thymus serphyllum, and spiny shrubs, consist-

ing of Gara^^^Wfl niicrophylla, C stcnophylla, etc..
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i

I

/

;

I

I

f

Ajania tibetica.

Figure 34.

very
occurring at 5,000 melevation in the northwestemmost

pa^
species of plants. The dominant plants are Ceratoides

astctfl

pa^ofme .nnc^rnSrS^'':^: Z^^J^^^ « "-'ribu.ed „„ ,he Nonh Ea« Plain -^^^,'^ I
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are frequently found. In mountains of the desert Li (1981). The major portion of western Ching-

region, steppes dominated by Stipa capillata, S. hai and east central Chang Tang from 4,200 and

krylovih and Festuca sulcata, also occupy a vast 5,300 mabove sea level in the Chinghai-Tibet

area (Fig. 35). Plateau is characterized by a continental type of

3. Temperate dwarf-shrub or sub-shrub nee- climate with an annual precipitation of 200 to

dlegrass steppes (desert steppes or semi-des- 300 mm. The annual mean temperature is below

erts). Reference: Li (1962). This type of steppe 0**Q and the wind is strong throughout the year.

is a transitional one between desert and steppe. Low temperature is overcome during sunny
and occurs in the temperate zone in places where weather by the intense insolation; thus daily tem-
the annual precipitation varies from 150 to 250 perature fluctuation is great. Under this dry and
mm, and where the winters are dry and cold. The high-cold climate, the vegetation is composed
vegetation consists mainly of xerophytic sub- mainly of cold-xerophytic, dense tussock grasses

shrubs and dwarf grasses about 10 to 20 cm high, less than 20 cm tall and dwarf sub-shrubs with

The extremely xerophytic grasses most frequent- small, thick, hairy leaves. The dominants are

ly encountered are Stipa gobica, S. glareosa, S, Stipa purpurea, S. subsessilijlora var. basiplu-

klemenzii, S. breviflora, and Cleistogenes muti- mosa, Festuca olgae, Carex moorcroftii, and Ar-
ea. The dwarf sub-shrubs include Artemisia fri- temisia wellbyi, mixed with alpine elements such

Sida, A. xerophytica, Ajania achilleoides. A, tri- as Kobresia spp., Thalictrum alpinum, Leonto-
colia, A, fruticulosa, Ceratoides latens, Salsola podium alpinum, and Thermopsis alpina (Fig.

MEADOWANDSWAMPVEGETATION

passerina, and Anabasis brevifolia. The xerophy- 38).

tic dwarf-shrubs are Caragana stenophylla, Pru-
nus mongolica, Cailigonum mongolicum, and
Reaumuria soongarica. In addition, Allium po- 1. Temperate meadows. References: Chen et

tyrrnizum and A. mongolicum are characteristic al. (19 Wang
Mostherbs of this type of steppe (Fig. 36). This type

of vegetation also is found on mountains of the genuinely virginal, but, except for some saline

arid region. meadows, are communities established under the

4. Subtropical and tropical savannas. Refer- disruptive influence of human activity and do-
ences: Editorial Board of Szechuan's Vegetation mestic animals. The plants of this vegetation type

(1980); Kwangtung Institute of Botany (1976). are mostly mesophytes, but the floristic com-
Savanna-like vegetation in China is confined to position varies with soils. On neutral or calcar-
a limited part of the subtropics and tropics. Sa- eous soils occur Phragmites australis, Calama-
vannas can be defined as homogeneous vegeta- grostic epigejos, Hemarthria compressa var.
^>on, consisting mainly of warm-loving and me-
soxerophytic tussock grasses with a more or less

Deyeuxia langsdorffi

angustifolia

species of forbs, such as Sangui

even scattering of tall and small, evergreen and belonging to different families. However, there

deciduous trees and thorny scrubs. The domi- are numer
^^t warm-loving grasses are Heteropogon con- sorba officinalis, Artemisia laciniata, Vicia spp.,

tortus, Cymbopogon distans, etc. Savannas are and Hemerocallis minor associated locally with
locally encountered in two regions of China. One Salix spp. that grow on acid soils on sunny
^^up is found in western Yunnan and western mountain slopes after the cutting of forests,

^^echuan in the subtropical zone in deep valleys The floristic composition of halophytic mead-
jftheHungtuan Mountains with locally dry and ows is entirely different from those mentioned

01 climate. There, the grasses are associated with7 —
^zyphus mauritiana. Acacia farnesiana, and

(iuhinia racemosa. Another group is distrib-

above. This type oi meadow is widespread m
humid, semi-arid, and arid regions of the tem-

perate
"^d on the sandy, tropical coasts of Hainan and inland salt marshes where many species of halo-

Taiwan islands where the grasses occur mixed phytic grasses and herbs are the same. They are

^^^/lacourtia indica, Pandanus tectorius. Al- Aeluropus littoralis. Aneurolepidium dasysta-

^^zia procera. and Phoenix hanceana (Fig. 37). chys. Puccinellia distans. Scorzonera mongolica

5- ffigh- mountain steppes of temperate and var. putjae. Xanthium sihiricum, Suaeda salsa,

^^btropical zones (cold high- mountain S. glauca. Atriplex littoralis. A. sibirica, Salicor-

^^Ppes). References: Chang (1963); Wangand nia europaea, Limonium aureum. Polygonum
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Figure 35. (Upper)
Figure 36. CLower^ Desert ^i^r^^u J

"^"^ Srandis occurs in Central Inner Mongolia. 5

Mrdwt^S J^fid'r.l'f.!-- >b„„, ,0 ,0 20 cm ,.1,, including 5,;/«5^i^
I

about 200 mm. The
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P'GURE 37

^ Vunnan

.
'^'gure38.

•* dominated

(Upper) On the lower slopes on the lee side of the Hengtuan Mountains in western Szechuan

provinces, subtropical savannas are found. The dominant grasses are Heteropogon contortus,

distans mixed with trees such as Pinus yunnanemis. Zizyphus mauritiana and Acacia farnesiana.

(Lower) Cold high-mountain steppe, occurring in the central part of the Chinghai-Tibet Plateau,

by Stipa purpurea and S. subsessilijlora var. plumosa.
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sibiricum, and Triglochin maritimum. Ach- ana, Heteropogon contortus, Pogonatherum

nantherum crinitum, Capillipedium parviflorum, and Ar-

hagi pseudalhagi are confined to the arid region, thraxon hispidus. Sometimes they are dominated

shrubs

shrubs differ in these three regions with

ing moisture conditions.

iftempe
and subtropical zones. References: Chen (1966); vifolia

by pure stands of Cyclosorus acuminatus, with

Pteris vittata in the cracks of hmestone rocks.

Nevertheless, Chrysopogon aciculatus, Hetero-

pogon contortus, Apluda mutica, Kyllinga bre-

Kiang resentative species on tropical limestone soils.

natural communities. They are distributed ex- On tropical, coastal, sandy saline soils, often

i- affected by sea spray, the meadow vegetationhigh mountains of the Chingh;

ey ond the limit of tree growth
i 4,000 to 5,200 mand with

consists of graminoids, including Spinifex litto-

reus, Sporobolus virginicus, Perotis indica, Cy-

brevifoliannual precipitation of 350 to 500 mm. They are
mainly composed of numerous species of Ko- forbs such as Ipomaeapes-caprae, Wedeliapros-

bresia, such as K. pygmaea, K. tibetica, K. roy- trata, Limonium sinense, Suaeda australis, and

leana, and K. humilis and many alpine forbs such shrubby Vitex trifolia var. unifoliata (Fig. 40).

as Polygonum viviparum, Thalictrum alpinum, 4. Swamp vegetation. The term "swamp

Pedicularis spp., and some alpine species of vegetation" is applied to a type developing on

grasses. Successional subalpine meadows rich in ^
forbs and grasses, with a few species of Kobresia, is close to the ground surface (Meadow of U.S.

follow deforestation of subalpine meadows (Fig. terminology). In China the floristic composition

logged

39). with
3. Subtropical and tropical meadows. Refer- Swampscan also be classified according to their

ence: Kwangtung Institute of Botany (1 976). The
meadow vegetation or mesophytic grassland of
humid subtropical and tropical zones is, in gen-

occurrence in temperate, subtropical, Xropcd.

and cold, high mountainous areas (Fig. 41). Un-

der similar climatic conditions, they are differ-

eral, not a climatic climax, but rather a serai stage entiated by edaphic factors.

formed
ests. However, it can gradually merge into forests
with the invasion of arborescent forms

Vegetational Regions of China

The longitudinal zonation of vegetatio n in the

or herbaceous taxa are sensitive to the combined temperate zone, which is closely related to tn^^

mfluence of soil acidity and air temperature. The
' '

taxa of meadows found on subtropical acid soils
are typified by numerous graminoids, such as

dulus
Miscanthus fl

east-to-west vanation mannual precipitation.^

shown in Figure 42. In eastern and southeas e^^

China, the different forest regions ^orrespon

the latitudinal zonation from north to south (
*

parviflorum. Rhynchos- 43). In the mountainous areas of the country

pora rubra. Fimbristylis spp., and are frequently
mixed with or dominated by pure stands of ev-
ergreen Dicranopteris dichotoma mixed with Ly-
copodium cernuum and L. clavatum. The mead-

zonation of the vegetation is vertical.

Based on the principles of vegetational i

tion, the country can be divided into ^'^^
„^q

tational regions (Fig. 44). References: Hou (

i

belonging
shrubs 1961, 1964, 1981a, 1981b, 1982).

ever, on tropical, deep, moist, acid soils occur
Apluda mutica. Eremochloa ciliaris. Ischaenum
aristatum. and Perotis indica, as well as The-
meda gigantea. and Saccharum arundinaceum
Evergreen Blechnum orientale is frequently seen

or>en

61, 1964, 1981a, iy»lD, ivo^;. .^
1. Cold- temperate deciduous neeaie-'^^

forest region. This region occupies ^^^^^
^f

north of China, embracing a very small a^^^

the northern Greater Kingan Mountains ^"
^^

annual precipitation of 500 mm. The me

nual temperature is below 0°C, and the ex

minimum is - 50°C. The forest consists pr
...

^ir"t^^ri°r
f "'.°' ^•"^''^ '-'""^'ne .« .he i„a„.ly of Larix gmelini on acid podzol.c

soil*-

Melastomataceae
r\^ ^u^ ^oi^- ^ I-

-— Many cultivated crops and fruit trees do
On the calcium or hmestone soils the grami- en in this region; however, potatoes, spnng ^

noids are represented by Sporobolus elongatus.
BcMocHloa i„,er„,e,ia. .eyrau,.a ;^r;*: '^='i=' r™S ZIZls .roai-lea^'^

1^

I
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Chi'^h*^'^
39. (Upper) Cold high-mountain steppe meadow is found at about 5,000 melevation in the eastern

jj.j"f"^*"Tibet Plateau. This type of vegetation consists of numerous species of Kobresia such as K, pygmaea
^ '<• tibetica.

nia^^ '^O. (Lower) Dicranopleris dichotoma is frequently encountered in the ground layer of Pinus masso-

acid ^P^'^"^- In places, the fern forms pure stands. It, along with various associated plants, indicates strongly
^>1 in the humid subtropics and tropics.



L/1

Figure 41. Swampy meadow of cold high-mountain at about 4,000 melevation is frequently seen on the eastern Plateau.

?
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Figure 44. Map showing vegetational regions of China: 1) Cold-temperate deciduous needle-leaved forest
region;

2) Temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest region; 3) Subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest region;
'*) Tropical seasonal rain forest region; 5) Temperate steppe region; 6) Temperate desert region; 7) High-cold
raeadow and steppe region; 8) High-cold semi-desert and desert region.

^^gion. In this region the annual precipitation nus tabulaeformis or P. densiflora and grows on
'anges from 600 to 900 mm. The northern part, acid, brown forest soil. Mixed deciduous broad-

'Jth the mean annual temperature varying from leaved forest and the Platycladus orientalis forest

to S'C, supports a mixed deciduous broad- thrive on the neutral or calcareous Korichnevie
^aved and evergreen needle-leaved forest. From soil. Saline meadows are widely distributed along
*e lowlands at about 300 mup to the highest the sea coast. The land is almost entirely under
^^"^ of Changpaishan at 2,700 m, the following cultivation and usually is planted three times in

^<^taiion types appear in succession: Quercus two years with winter wheat, cotton, peanuts,

'^ongolica forest; mixed Pinus koraiensis-decid- sweet potatoes, maize, kaoliang, and millet. Rice
"ous broad-leaved forest; Abies nephrolepis and is locally planted once a year.

'*^pa jezoensis forest associated with a second- Region 2 is the main production area in China

y forest dominated by Betula platyphylla; Bet-
^^jr^a/i/z forest; and the dwarf-shrub tundra

e valleys and alluvial plains, soybeans, sprinj

fruits, namely, apples, pears, grapes

persimmons, chestnuts, walnuts, and Chinese

eat, maize, kaoliang, millet, and rice are plant-
^ once a year.
^Hie southern part of Region 2 principally cov-

nual
^^^^ ^^^^^ '''^^"' ^^^^^ ^^^ "^^^" ^^'

j^j^,'
^^^'"Perature varies from 8° to WC. The

^'^uous broad-leaved forest consists of Quer-

spring dates.

forest

region. Occupying a vast area of the south-

western and southeastern part of the country, this

region is characterized by different types of sub-

tropical forests. In the eastern subrcgion, the cli-

mate is moist and warm. The annual precipita-

^'"^tata, Q. liaotungensis, Q. aliena. etc. Ev- tion is 1,000 to 2,000 mmand the mean annual

^" needle-leaved forest is dominated by Pi- vanes
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green broad-leaved forest, dominated by Cy- on some ofthe trees. Tropical broad-leaved semi-

clobalanopsis glauca, Castanopsis eyrei, Litho- evergreen forest (tropical seasonal forest) occurs

carpus glaber, etc., the evergreen needle-leaved on limestone hills or on drier sites. Along the sea

forest, dominated by Pinus massoniana and coast, mangroves containing Kandelia candel,

Cunninghamia lanceolata, and the Phyllosta- Rhizophora mucronata, i?. apiculata, and Bru-

chyspubescens forest grow on acid, yellow or red, guiera sexangula are confined to saline

podzolic soils. On the limestone soils occur mixed swampy soils. Some species produce £

deciduous and evergreen broad-leaved forests arching prop roots from their base, which enables

characterized by trees belonging to the Ulmaceae them to stand up to strong wind and waves. 0th-

and some other calcium-loving families. There er species have air-roots with tiny holes that pro-

tangl

#
funebris, ject above the mud and supply the submerged

^ '1.- .L-__ ^_ __--^T- -•_ A U«- «f *Vti3m nrnHllCe VI-
roots with air. A number of them produce

of the vegetation can be represented by the east- germinate

em When
leaved forest, mixed evergreen and deciduous readily take root in the shifting mud.

Abies fabri

scrub

In this region rice frequently yields two crops

a year. Sweet potatoes, maize, and peanuts can

base to the 3,300 mtop ofthe mountain. be raised in the winter. Also cultivated are ev-

In the western subregion where the climate is ^.^ .

warm and rather dry with an annual precipita- apples, lichees, longans, mangoes, and betelnuts,

tion less than 1,000 mm, sclerophyllous ever- as well as plantations of industrial crops suc^ as

green oak forest, dominated by Quercus aqui- rubber

fruits

folioides, is found on the sunny slopes, and
succulent thorn scrub dominated by Opuntiafi-
cus-indica and Euphorbia royleana occurs in the

deep, dry valleys. There the evergreen broad-
leaved forest consists of Cyclobalanopsis glau-

palm in the southernmost part. There are also

fields of sugar cane, manioc, and sisal hemp.

^^

5. Temperate steppe region. The P^^^"

China's northeast and the eastern portion ot in

Mongoli
coides, Castanopsis delavayU and Lithocarpus a semi-arid climate. The eastern part is co^ve

dealbatus, Pinus yunnanensis, P. armandii, and with

red

Cupressus duclouxiana are the dom
the evergreen needle-leaved forest.

In the eastern subreeion two rrn

Willi iX. lllCaUACHJ^ll J tn^ j».»^j^^- —
A fu

dominated by Aneurolepidium chinense an
^^-

lifolium sibiricum that grow on loamy chern^

em or dark chestnut soils. Sparse mesoxerop
k var.

of summer rice and winter wheat or rapeseed are tic woodland dominated by Pinus sylvestris

usually planted each year. Double-cropping of mongolica or Ulmus pumila is found on sa^^^

soils. Typical steppe occurs in the western P

ofthe Inner Mongolian and Loess platea"^

rice, followed by a planting of a cool-loving crop,

also can occur. Cotton, ramie, peanuts, sweet
potatoes, maize, and sugar cane are the common

My

gra ndis.

ifoli

rica rubra, and other cultivated trees such as tea, 5. slareosa, and Cleistogenes squarrosa are

••• -
scrub, including

5.//xspP-^
mulberry

grown. In the western

mer rice or maize and winter wheat or rapeseed

on

Salifl^

mainly deciduous.
fmit

sandy soil or sand dunes of this region.

meadows and the annual succulent b^^|?"j^j^

seasonal This
region lies in southernmost China where the an-
nual mean temperature ranges from 2 P to 26°C
and the precipitation is 1,200 to 2,200 mman-
nually. In well-sheltered valleys one can

vegetation frequently occur on

ground-water tables.

forage plants in this area >ghiy

Grasses and
leguminous

re;

making the region China's mamiive^t^v^
-^^^^

area. The main domestic animals here are

-^—' " - /--t.wv^iiitiiuiiucK, cattle, and horses. ^nfihi*
broad-leaved evergreen rain forest with a wide A number of places in the eastern P^^^^^

region have been turned into agricultu
^^^^

with state farms raising crops and ^^^^'y"^
atw^

Their main crops are soy beans, sorgn

sugar beets.

height

trunks

tresses taller than a manand entwined with thick
ferns
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6. Temperate desert region. This region in- mountain alpine steppe occurs in the central part
eludes the western parts of Inner Mongolia, Kan- and is dominated by Stipa purpurea and S. sub-
su, the Tsaidam Basin in Chinghai Province, and sessiliflora var, basiplumosa. Yaks, Tibetan goats,

the whole of Sinkiang. The characteristic feature and sheep are the main domestic animals there,

of the climate is its dryness; the annual mean In the valleys of the plateau grow such cold-
precipitation is less than 50 to 150 mmin most resistant crops as rapeseed, spring barley, tur-

places. The sandy deserts and areas of gravelly nips, etc. They are locally seen at elevations be-

Growth low 3,200 m in the north and 4,200 m in the
sparse, and there are stretches that are devoid of south.
vegetation.

8. High-cold semi-desert and desert re-
Among the few plants that grow in the sandy gion. The northwestern comer of Tibet, at 5,000

deserts ot this region are Haloxyl
dron, H, persicum, Artemisia sphaerocephala, A.

mabove sea level, has even sparser vegetation

and fewer varieties of plants. Only short, small
ordosica, and Calligonum spp. On the gravelly sub-shrubs are found here. Some of these are
gobi patches, Ephedra przewalskii, Nitraria creepers, whereas others are cushion plants, forms

that are adapted to resisting wind and cold and

preserving moisture. Ceratoides compacta and

Ajania tibetica are frequently found on the sandy

sphaerocarpa, Anabasis spp., Salsola passerina,
and Reaumuria soongarica occur. The succulent
halophytic dwarf semi-shrubby desert dominat-

Halocnemum
Ha- gravelly desert. There is no agriculture in this

hilaceum is confined to solonchak soil. Sympegma
^^gehi grows very sparsely in the rocky desert.
Most of the above-mentioned plants make ex-
cellent camel fodder. The leaves of some of these
plants are vestigial, their function having been
^ken over by green branches to reduce transpi-
ration.

In the temperate desert region Populus eu-
Phratica woodland, sometimes with Elaeagnus
^mstifolia, is found on river banks. The leaves
^^ Populus make an excellent fodder for camels

L h^^^^*
^his tree is the main source of timber

n the desert. Tamarix scrub occurs on saline
n^^dow soils with a high water table,
^he vast grasslands on the slopes of the high

mT'"^^
*^ the Chilien, Tienshan, Kunlung,

are t kI
^^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ grazing grounds. There

on \T
^^^^^^^ consisting mostly of Picea spp.

.^ttie upper slopes. The melting of the perpetual
^^and snow on the peaks irrigates the oases in

^ aeserts below. The low-elevation basins in
^region are centers for growing fruit, such as
^^Pes, watermelons, and Hami melons. Because
^^strong sunlight and the great fluctuation of

able'^^*^'^^^
between day and night are favor-

traord^^
^^"^^"trating sugar, the fruits are ex-

^ ainanly sweet. In addition, China's best long-

yir^k^^
^s grown in the Turfan Basin.

^^ m-cold meadowand steppe region. The

hai T>5^*
^"^ southern portions of the Ching-

andh
^'^^^^" ^^^ 4,000 m above sea level

duce
^^ ^^ summer. The melting glaciers pro-

Kobr
^^^ "^a^shes, lakes, and meadows with

esia pygmaea, K. tibetica, etc. The high-

region.
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